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Note: Doatnents quotedare rn conespondence
fles 2710 ond 2711,Oltnsted.Assoaates
Recor^, Llanuscnpt Dtvtston, Ltbrary ofCongtesi. Washington,D.C.
Framenumbersare givenfor mrcmflm reel ]97 ofthat collectrcn
Key to abbrevtotions:
JCO John C. Olnsted
O8: Olmsted Ercthers (The Olnsted Fir )
Ds: double-spacedtypescript
Ss. sngle-spdced typescnp!
Ms: handirilten manuscnpt
Key to place on mrctuflm is giveh by reel:frame, as 97:23.1
BouodariesaDd Entratrces
To JoelHurt, March 24,1903;91:9-24
"We believe it will be fouod oecessaryto erect a suitable boundary fence about Graot Park in
orderto prevehtshort-cr.ltting
ar1dto preventDisuseofthe shrubberyand otherplaltatioos which
the properimprovedent ofthe la.odscape
ofthe park will requrre.When sucha fetrceexlslsil
will beperfectlyappropriat€to accetrtthe variousentralcesin a moreor lessdignlfied architectural malner. but it would Dotbe reasonableto erectgatepostsaod otherfeaturesappropnateto
entraocesunless there is a boundary fence- It would be suitable atrdproper at two or tbree ofthe
prhcipal entrancesto havesheltersadd gatebouses
to supplythe recessa.ry
toilet convedences
for the accommodationoflarge crowds.Wheo the time comes,theseentraDces
shouldbe desig[ed by a competentarchrtect.Having a useandjustification,theyma_vthen be takenadvantag€ofto supply decidedlyinterestingand decorativefeaturesofthe park.'ltese necessarily
somewhatlarge aod imposing sm.rcturesshould be designed to be seenmainly from the exterior
1othe park. Tley shouldbe preventedfrom beingunduly conspicuousin the irterior
approaches
landscapeof tbe park by suitableplafltations."
JCO.epon of visit, March 24 April2, 1904
9'7:361-69
"Sbelterswith toiiets shouldbe more often providedat entrances
ttan we haveyet planned The
walk near eastboundary non-hof gardenshould be made especially attracrive with nice plaltitrg
to counteracrits bad featureoflooking our ofthe park."
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OB to DatrCarey,March4, 1912
97: 526-29
"ln the bord€rplatrradonsimmediaielyoext to the bouodarysidewalks,we haveas a rule shown
ratherlow-gowiagshrubssuchasJapanbarbeqv,mahoni4etc.Backoftbese,largergrowing
sbrubsa.resho*r, with, n marv cases,
someof tle low-gro\nngshrubsmixedin witlr them In
suchcasesour idea is that theselow-gowing shmbsareto be extefldedback,in and ou! i.regularly aoongthelargersbrubs,disregarding
somewbal
dleexactdi\rdiogliles shownon tbeplan.
soasto avoidmakhg thejunctiouof themasses
of smallershrubswith themasses
oflarger
shmbsstiffandconspicuous.
Also if soall specimans
ofthe luge-growingdrubs areplatted
ttreywill beso widely spacedasto hake the plarthg look thin If so,small-growrngshrubs
shouldbe plantedamongthe large.growingshrubsto obtaina! imqediate efect and to serveas
a g5oundcover.Thesesmallgrowing sbrubsshouldeventuallybe takenout in geat parr andma)i
be usedelsewhere
in newplantiog."
Brook
to loel Hun,Nfarch24. 1903
91:335-41 26ppls
"Wearefrmly coovincedhowever,someconcession
onthisscoremustbe madeby thosewho
areparticularlyinflueocedby practicalconsiderations
for the sakeof securioga geater degreeof
vdiety andbeaury',
whichareamongtle mostimportaltobjectsofthe existence
ofthe park.It js
very Botic€bleat someponionsofthe brookwhererheundergro$,th
hasnot beenclearedaway
or wbereshrubshavebeenplaitedaddallowedto grow,andwheretherearethereforemore
Datlralard wild aDdinFicateeffecfs,that0le)ocalscenery
is far moreattractivethanin those
similarlocalities
wherethereis nothirgbutcleanturfon bothsidesof thebrookarldin all
directions
fromit."
JCOreportofvisit, March24-Apdl 2, 1904
,9?i367-69;5ppss
March28
"lt is obviousthatthebrookneedsdeepenilgald astDostofit fiom stonebridgero lakeis
straightdrtchto onesideofva.lleyandwith a leveealongtheeastsldemadeofthe earthtlu.own
oul ofthe ditch,andasthis is veryugly,it seemsit wouldbebestto relocatethebrookin the
lowestpartofvalley,especially
aswe cutup thelawnwitl dnveandwalks."
JCOreponof visit,March24-April 2, 1904
97:367-69;
5ppss
April 2
"h generalthemapdoestrotgivea trueideaofthe brook.It is usuailyfrom tento fifteenfeet
wide addsometimestwenty feet sofar asthe depression
which is occupiedduring rarn srormsrs
conce.ned.
It is cuttingtlrebanksia manyplacesandthesesbouldbe protected
by bouldersard
vines.Tbebrookis a sourceof supplyfor sandin manyplaces.
As thelandsarebetterimproved
thiswill no doubtlessen."
Grqnl Park Masrer Plan
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JCOreportofvisit, Oct. 16-19,1909
91:472-75;1pp
ss
Octoberl8: od tourwith Caley:
'Tle hastumedthe supplyoeededfor lake irto this spring.tlus makinga goodrunning
brook. It
is city water"
Octoberl9: continues
tourof parkwith DanCarey.
"I workedalongup thevalleyto upperendof old pond.He saidiherewasno hopeof water
supplyeDough
for originalbrook.I corsequently
revisedplanbv mnningvalleywalk overbrook
andkeepLng
drivesubsta[tially
otrpresefltdriveNonh ofwhereproposed
circuitdiive in Westof
joins
park
valleydrive."

CircLlationSysteE
to JoelHurt-March24- 1903
97:J35-41 ; 26ppds
"lt seemsto usthat at the presenttime tiere aretoo mary drivesin the parkandnot enough
walks.It is entirelyunsuitable
atrddistrnctlyuocivilizedto appearto compelpeople
to walk on
the drives Wtrereverthereis needfor peopleto walk in the samedirectionthe drivesnm, a walk
(butusuallyootio the formalmannerofa
shouldbe gonded moreor lesscloselyparalleliDg
sidewalk)the drives,andiDmost sucbcasesthe walk shouldbe on the sideof tie drive toward
which the principal viewsextendandtrot otr the backof the dnve, astheyareat presentin some
iastaaces:
tlis for tie reasoD
tbattbedrivejs al exceedingly
uglyfeaturero placein theirnmedi,
ateforegroundof the views from walks,while the walk, althoughperhapsequallyugly in its
surface,is somuchlessin breadththar tle &ive thatit is Dotasoffeuslveto visitorsin carriages
asthedriveis to visitorson foot.Theditchesandside-slopes
ofthe dives arealmosreverywhere
raggedandst€epaqdugly.It will bc important(o remedythisdsfect.but it will notbeadvisable
to follow anyooerule asto thetreatmeDtof suchseep balks. \trtroe the necessary
formality of
the localityjustifiesrt, retaining*alls may berntroduced
to becovered,
usualiy,with English
iry. Wtere therearetees so closeuponttre&ive aDdsolargeandvaluabletlat they calnot be
sacrificed,
thesteepbanksmaybecovaedwith vinesandcreepers,
andifthis hasan isolated
andpatchyeFect,sufiicientareacanbedevotedto shrubbery
in connectioD
wilh theviDe-clad
bankto distinguishthe localiry from otheradJoiningwheresimplerurf would be the prevailhg
grourdcover.ID somecases,
it witl bebestto sacrifice
thctreesard to extendtle side
doubdess.
slopesgertly so asto join theDaturalslrfacesat a coNiderabledistancefrom the drive, thus
enablingthe trrrf to be brougbtto tbedriveson natual gades. Iftbere arefewer drives,asit
to widensomeof theremainingdrives,
seemsprobablethereshouldbe,it mayprovenecess€ry
in ordetto properlyaccommodate
drivitrg.Thisin itselfwouldbea disadlantage
asrega.ds
appealance,
but nothinglike asgear a disadvantage
asthemultiplicationof drives,more or less
in sight of eachothere,or in sight ftom the walks,atrdnot affordiDgsufficieotlyfine viewsin the
parkto bejustifledon thataccount."
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JCOreportofvisit, Feb5-8,1904
ss
9?:356-58;4pp
February7, 1904
"Tberestof themomingI speEtlookingoverthe S.E.partof theparkmakinga few notesoll the
plan.In geDerai,
it seemed
to methelocalvariationsin thesurfacewerestroogenoughto callfor
roorecuwaturein thednvesandwalks,ald a grealerconfomrityro existingdnvesis desirable
wherepracticable
to savefees."
JCOreportofvisit, Marchz4-April 2, 1904
97:167-69;
5ppss
March29: "Walkedto L.P Gralt Park.Spenta loDgmomingstudyingdrivesandwalksin main
valle;,aboveandbelowConstitution
Sprilg andoutto GleDnStreet.Tooksix photos3 l/4 x 4
l/4. Also studieddrivesard walksin crossvalleywestofBeme Streetcntrance.
As it seemed
a
pity to havethe dnve crosstie valley,I studieda routeeastofthe spdng,but foundths wouldbe
gradeofthe enrrance
heidup sobigh by the 7016
drivefromBemeStreetthatit wouldseem
necessary
to revert to the shortdrive acrossthe ridge-It would makea son of dameight feetor
sohrghacrossthe valleyat southwest
comerofgarden,andthisseemed
objectionable,
although
it would havethe adva!1ageofbrhging thegardeninto firll view from the main circuit dnve."
walksat Constitution
March3o:"Studied
Spribsandeastof it. Studieddrivesandwalksir cross
west
Street.
valley-. ofBerne
It seemed
necessary'
to bavea wa.lkfollow thiscrossvalley&ive as
peoplewould\r'alkon lhedrive.Tnedto utiljzethewalk existbgnonhsideofbrook,
otbenvise
butcodcluded
it cut up theeffe.ttoomuch.StudiedwalksaboutspringTheshapeofthe gardetr
is a puzzlingmatter.Theregulalsteepwoodedslopewestof it seems
to makea rectangu.lar
gardenrathera misfit yet thefiangular form doesnot lend itselfwell to the observatiotrterrace
cuttinginto bankat nortiwestcomer,it
at southendnor to thecooservatory
at northend.Besides
parallel
with axis,but taperingdo*n to retair
maybewell to raisea baDlinearsouthwest
comer
effectof valley going oul at southwestcomer.Also it seeosvery awkwardto haveanot-her
cross
roadnorthofard not far fiom tbecrossvalleydrive.especially
asit doesnot continueacross
westofbrook.Concludedit miShtbeleft out."
April 1: "I-ookedoverlinesofdrive andwalk proposed
andnotedtreesandshortcuts
in southquarter
park
fiom
frof!
road
southerly
.
I
revised
the
drives,
east
of
zooeasterlyand
cross
..
but
considerably,
mainlyto
slightly,andmainlyto savggoodtrees,buttle walk systemI changed
ln thecaseofthe walk up thesouthcross
secure
bettergradesor lo befterservefor shoncutting.
across
valleyil s€emed
bestto keepit otrthesouttrsideofvallet sooDewouldbavethe
"Tewswalks
valleyloolongtowardinterio.ofparkinstead
ofout ofit. . . . As a rulethesteepshoncut
up to FortWalke.andthelikemaybereduced
to 8 feetor eveDto 6 feetin caseswheretheyare
walk
followingthebreastworks
from FortWalker
usedmainlyby workmenandoutsiders.
The
dovn is ao exception,
asit is muchusedby visitorsandshouldbe 10feetwide.Theeastatrd
have
southsidesofpark
scarcelyanypopulationnow,but will fill up evetrtuallyandmany
sborlcutwalkswill be needed,
moreespecia.lly
to theAugustaAve.or GeorglaAve.enhalces
andto thesDrinss."
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April 2: "I studieddrives,walks,treesandshoncutsin the maitrvalley from GrantSpnngdou1l
in the way of sruface
to stoDebridge,as it seemedto me thereoughtto be mole accommodation
judging
pan
park
of tbe Eround
very
crowded
the
by
the
way
the
surface
walks
this
is
a
of
of
as
is wom.
is mostusedald rI wouldbevery
Theva.lleydrive,owingto easygradea.ndthelocalattractions,
widen
it,
would
very
destructjve
Henceeveryefronshouldbe
but
this
be
oftrees.
desirable
to
witi
driveweslofbrookandto makeit attractive
Dadeto iEprovetbegradesoftie proposed
planting."
interestilg
to JoelHun,Feb10,1905
97:379;3ppds
"Our experiencehasbeenthatmenin actualchargeof parkwork whentheymacadamizea drive
do dot give eooughcoNideratiotrto the imponatrceof providitrga wide andconveniedtlylocated
walk adjoinhg or oearthe drive. If sucha walk is not providedor is narrowandcrookedand
inconvenient,visitors oDfoot arealdrostcertaiDto \r"lk on the drive, which practiceis a very
in driving,andis also
inconveoient
onefor thedrives,hterferinggleatl),with th€irpleasure
whichis aLmost
essetrtial
to theircomsubve$iveofthe rclaxationof themindsof Dedestrjars
pleteenjolmentofthe loca]scenery.
womenald children.use
Tbeyalmostinevitably,
especially
whichmoreor lesscompletell_
of daDger
andnervoustension,
tie driveswit! moreor lesssense
park.''
in
ttre
spoils$eir eDjoyment
oftieir outing
JCOto JFDawsoo,Jan7, 1910
97:479-E4:
loppros
"l thinkall possibleshouldbe doneto gettheconstructron
ofne\'r'dives & walks& stopesdode
possible
grade
grassthe sr-rperceded
drives.The
plan
to
over
&
according
to the
andasfastas
planis to geta completecircuitdrive& to avoidbeingsocloseto bou[daryassomedrivesare.I
thiok I shouldratherhe madethat the principalfeatureof his policy than anythingelse."
Fon Walker
to JoelHurt.March24. 1903
97:335J7; 26ppds
"ODeof theDost enjoyable
spotsin thep.rk is tle batter,'on top ofthe hill. A little cuttingof fie
fineview ofthe citv,includiagtheStateHouse
treeswill openfromthis poirt a remarkably
in
The
deesin thevaiiey,whichwouldotherwis€
buildings.
domeandsomeof tie tall ofice
by lowertime obscwethisview,shouldbekeptcul backor vrhatwouldbe better,replaced
gowing kindsto suchan exteritasflay beDecessary.
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Thereis alsoa very interestingview out itrto th€ countryacrossthe SouthemBoulevard,.which
formstle bound2ryofthe parkadjoidngtle batterybut of coursethisviewcauot beregarded
aspermatlent,becaus€housesto be eventuallyerectedon the othersideofthe Boulevard,to- getherwith the treeswhich will presumablygrow in thet yards,will entirelyhidethis view. It is
to buya pieceofland
whetherit wouldnotbeworthwhiiefo. theParkCommission
a questioD
at this poirt, 6fty or ouehua&edyardswide, extendingcr$erly dowr tbehill asfat asrlay be
necessary,
in orderto preservethis delightfir.loutlook fiom thepark,therestofwhich is so
thickly woodedthat thereare1roextetrsrve\1ews.
lol ofbuildings
in a parkalreadysowell providedwith a miscellaneous
It is perhapssuperfluous
to suggest
onemore,but onecannothelpthitrkingwhenoueis on thehilltopthatit wouldbe
itrterestitrgto climb a tower of sufficientheightto get an extendedview ov€rthe treetops.Occurasit mightbeby additiooaleverring,asit would,in themidstoftreesandbeitrgsurroutrded
whileit wouldurgreentrees,it wouldnot beanuodulyobtrusiveobjectiq tbeparkscsne.y,
doubtedlyprovide a decidedlypopularandinterestingadditiooalfeanueofthe park."

LakeAbaoaArea
to JoelHurt-March24- 1903
97:335-41 26ppds
'Th€ artrficiallycreatedlale in theparksupplies
a feannewhichis ooeofthe mostvaluableand
ofthis ideahasiovolvedsucha conspictrous
theexecution
imponarrtofthe park Unfortunalely
by theuglinessand
qualityof stiftiessthatthebeautyof thewateritselfisalmostneutialized
exactlywhatwouldbe
ofthe banksis in facta.lDost
of thesbores.
Thetreatmenr
unsuitableness
pond,or in
rectangular
or triangular
appropriate
andsuitablein thecaseofa circular,square,
otherwords,it is suitablefor a geometricdesign,but it is not in the slightestdegee appropriate
to a lakehavinginegdar curvingoutlines,aDdwherethe purposehasobviouslybeetrto makeit
in effect.It will ootbe aDeasymatterto rededythisdefect,al'
asnearlyDatualaspossible
Thelakeis sosmallthatit seemsalmost
expense.
thoughit neednot involveanyunreasonable
childishto useit for boatingpurposes,andwe thereforethink it would bewell wonh cotrsidering
whetherthesupplyof wateris Dotsufficienl,or if it is not,whetherit wouldnotpayto suppleofthe laketo within a
mentit by meansofthe cily watersuppiy,soasto waraDttheextension
park.
doubt
there
is
a
considerable
numberof
No
shortdistanceofthe southboundaryofthe
valuabletreeswhich will be lost by this exteBsion,yet tlus sacrificewouldbe amplyjustified by
Thelakewouldcartainlynotlookat all well ullessa teasoDable
the objectto be accomplished.
for a
marginis fitled alongthebourdarystreetat its lowerendto ptovidefor modentes)opes,
(which,
water
of
pres€nt
by
which
the
storm
arrangedent
walk andfor screenilg plantatiods.The
course,is more or lesschargedwith mud andsilt) is carriedpastthe lakewithout conlection
with i1,is extremelyugly.Someform ofcovetedcha lel ce(ainlyoughtto be provided"
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Newpropefy to acquire
to JoelHurt-l\,larch24- 1903
97 335-47 26ppds
-Thereis
alsoa very ilterestingview out intot]e countryacrosstbeSoutlemBoulevard,
which
fo[trs the bouodaryoftbe park adjoiningthebattery,but of coursethrsview cannotbe regarded
aspermaneni,
because
houses
to be€vsDtually
e.ectedotrtheothersideofthe Boulevar{togetherwth ttretlees which will presumablygrow in their yards,uall entirely hideths uew.
lt ls
a question
wbetherit wouldnotbeworthwhilefor theparkComrnission
to buy a pieceof land
at this poiDt,fifiy or one hundredyardswide, extendilg easterlydown the hijl asfar asDay
be
necessary,
itr order to preservethis delightfrrloutlookfiom the park,the restof wbjch is so
thickly woodedthal thereareno exteNive views.It is to behopedthat the landcould beob_
tainedat a reasonableprice at the presenttime. It would be an ias_vmatterto makeusesol-il
whichwouldfully justi! is purchase.
Theuppersectionnearest
theBoulevardcanbefearedas
an opengrassplot for larn games;furtberdownit couldbe utilized for a park Dursery,andstill
fiutherdownthe slopea greelhouse
couldbeerect€d,
ofcourse,to be screened
by treesof
sufficienrheightto hide it from view without obstructitrgthe distalt view over it, andthe land
beyondtle green}ousecould be usedfor aurseryandotheradminisfativopurposes.
Beyoodtheparkto tie soutl thereis a coNide.able
areaoflow latd, whichappears
ro oewet
ald compambvely
valueless
its
to o$!ers.lt is wonhconsidering
whethertheFarkCommission
mtghtnotdesirablybuya fairly largeareaofthrscheaplandandunderdrain
it andimproveit fo.
baseballandotherspoflsrequiringconsiderable
areasof flat land.A5 this laDdis eyidently
valueless
for anyresiderfialpurposes
excepttie verymeanest
andpoorest,it is obviousthatits
removalfrom the markerwould bea $eat benefitto the surroundingupland which is valuable
for residential
pu4roses,
butwhichis mena.edby thealmostcenaiJytad firrureofrhis low
gound,unlessit is takenfor somepublicpurpose',
VegeiatioD-/planti dg
to JoelHurt,March24, 1903
97:335-47;26ppds
"Weshallundoubtedly
beinfluenced
by thisfeelingourselves
whenwe cometo d€signfurttre,
iDp.ov€ments
on tlis park,tbatis lo say,we shallprobablytendto do suchadditionalplantingas
tbevariouspurposes
to be accomplished
maydemand
with evergreell
shrxbsandtrees,aodu tle
main witl othertreesthanthe commonoaksard pineswheretreesare calledfor yet thereis no
reasonwhy suchadditionalplantingshouldnotbenanualistic
itr generaleffect,evenifnot
ob!,rousiy
trativeto theIocalit].Weshouldcerkinlyendeavor
to avoidundueformalityin a
genenldesignfor thepark,because
its present
nahfal conditions
arearythingbut formalor
adapted
to formalheatment.
Thetopogmphy
is rmusually
brokenandvariedandcamoroe
broughtintoharmonywith formalimprovements,
exceptby destroyilgits presentbeaut_v
and
exceptat unwafiiultable
expense.
Theremaybelimitedareasin connection
with enB-ances
or
uith suchbuildingsasarerequiredin a park which canbe properlydesignedin a moreor tess
Gra
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formal manner,but 6e effectof the parkasa whole sbouldbearasclosea resemblalceto the
moreor lesssmooth,civilizedDatural
styleasothernecessary
requirements
of thedesiEnpermrtto JoelHun- Nlarch24. 1903
91:335-4't. 26ppds
"The ditchesatrdside-slopes
ofthe driv€sarealmosteverywhere
raggedandsteepatrdugly. It
will be importantto remedythisdefect,butit will trotbe advisable
to follow aly oneruleasto
justifies it,
the teatrnentof suchsteepbanks.Wherethe necessaryfonaalrty of the localit_v
walls
retaining
may be iDtoducedto be covered,usually,witb Englishiry. Wheretherearetrees
so closeupon the &ive aadso largeandvaluablgthat tley cannotb€ sacrificed,the steepbaDks
may be covetedwith vinesandcreepsrs,atrdifthis hasan isolatedandpatchyeffect,suffciert
areacanbe devotedto sbrubberyin connectionwid| the vine-cladbanli to disinguish the locality
fiom otheradjoiningwheresimplemrfwouldbethepr€vailiqg$ouod cover.In somecases,
it will be bestto saclificethetreesandto extendthesideslopesgentlysoastojoitr the
doubdess,
rahnal surfacesat a considerable
distancefiom the dnve, thusenabli'rgtheturfto be brougbtto
thednveson naturalgrades."
lPlartingof Undergowth]
to JoelHurt. March24. 190-1
97:335-47, 26ppds
"We shallatrn to secqrea lrcater senseof varieo and diyersiq it] ttre*oods. not only b1'tle
iDtroductionof additrona.ltreesat cenainpointsand by the removalof tseesto createlifde opeir
gladesat otberpoints,but alsoby themeansof theiDtroductioD
ofundergo\r'that
of stretches
plac€swhetetheywill serreto screenonedive Aom anotheror tie boundingstreetfromthe
interior views, or one walk fiom auother,or to form a backgroutrdto a little gladeor to deepen
andintensifythe secluded
effectappropriate
to a little valley.lt is necessary
to exercise
considerable cautiotrin regardto the iutroductionof suchareasofundergroMi, astheywill necessarily
increase
thedifficulty ofproperlypolicingtbepark-Wearefim y convinced,
however,some
who
panicularly
concgssion
on this scoreDuslbemadeby those
are
influenced
by practical
consideralionsfor the sakeof securinga greaterdegee of variety and beauq.which areamong
at somepofiionsof
themostiroportantobjectsofthe existelceofthe park-It is very noticeable
the brook wherethe undergrowthhasnot beenclerredawayo. wlere sh.ubshavebeenplanled
and allowedto gow' andwheretherearethereforemorenaturalandwild andintricateeffects,
thattbelocalsceneryis far moreattractive
thanio thosesimilarlocalitieswherethereis nothilg
but cleanturf on bothsidesof thebrooka.odin all directionsfrom it."
[Nursery]
"It appears
to usthatwhenwe havecompleted
thegenemlplaofor thefurtherimprovement
of
policy
part
park
it
wise
the
in accorda.nce
on
the
with our agreemert, would bea
ofthe Park
whrlelvearestill coDrected
with thework,asrbucbofthe plantCommr'ssion
to bavsexecutgd,
ascouldbe calriedout
ing (whichis essential
t!€ greatest
beautyofthe landscape)
to securing
without largeexpenditur€for gadiDgatrdolberpreparatoryoperatioos.Withouthavinggoneinto
thematterat all thoroughly,
we haveno doubtthata largeproportionofall tbeplantingwe
Grant Park Master Plon
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sbouldproposecouldbe donewth merelytheordharyprepaatronofthe soil or with conparato use
tivelylittleexpensefor preliminarygradlng.
Theclassofplantswhichit is proposed
would uadoubtedlyincludemaly choiceevergreens,
aswell as othershrubsarldtrecswhich are
nurseries
liBited
oumbe.s
usuallysoldby
Lr coEpar"aovely
andwhichwill therefore
eitherbe
unavailableir the requisitequantities,or obtainableonly at atrexcessivecostfor the plants,or
whicharenecessarily
co.tly because
tiey aresodifficultto propagale.
Uuderthesecircumbe wisefor dreCommission
to begintbepropagatioo
stalcesit wouldundoubtedly
of a large
plaating
withii theDexttlvo or tbree
stockofthe kiodsofplaotsmostlikelyto berequiredin
years.Wesbouldthereforestronglyadvisethatthis work be undertakenat ooceby the gardeners
alreadyemployed,
aadtbaliDorderto cnablelhemlo devotethemselves
10Lbiswork,theexte.r
of flower andteoderfoliageplant beddlngshouldbe grearlyreducedthis season,andperhapsfor
Thismaycrealesomepopulardisappoiotmenl
oneor twoadditionalseasoos.
but coDsidfiDgthe
limited firtrdsofthe Commission,andthefar morepermanentanditr a sensefar morevaluable
objectto beaccomplished,
thepublicwouldbetterbe temporarily
disappointed
thaDto fail to
fiorq our emplolment.tf the Commissionis disposedto
betrefitto tle greatestextentpracticabLe
act favorablyupon this suggestioqwe will immediatelyforward lisls of treesand shrubswhich
we shouldadviseto be propagatedat once,addwill assistyour superintendent
irl obtar!.ingthe
'rhich
propagate."
necessary
Eaterial from
to
JCOrepo.tofvisit, March24-April 2, 1904
97 367-69 5ppss
"soutbeastquarte.of park from zooeasterlymd from crossroad southerly- It wastroticeabl€
thatthe bestgrassin this sectioDwasiDalmostpurelypine woods.It may be tbe rootsta&eless
moistureout of the surfaceof the soil or theremay bejust shadeeDoughwithout excessor the
tie !trassor tbelitter of hearyoakleavesmay
habitof burningoakleavesEay discouage
grass.
smotherthe
This [southcross]valleythoughsteepis fairly goodsoil andtrotsoexceedrngly
d1vastheridges.
treeson tbe ridgesandhills, the soii
It is goingto be extremelyhardto glow anybut degp-rooted
is sopooraoddry ald at the samettne shadedandfilled with big treeroots.
ln gen€ral
masses
ofshrubberyshouldbeusedveryspannglyowirg to dificulry ofpolicing,but
preferenceshouldbe given to very dwarfbushesandvinesandto scatteredtall bushesandlittle
trees.Theazaleas
low in blooBarepretlyandtbit y usedsoasto be cooparativelyurobjectionHoneysuclde
is
able.Iq on treesis an athactivefeature.Thewild caneis low andattractive.
places,
Tbe
park
little
near
busbes.
is
used
at
this
so
in
but
should
Dot
be
used
season,
abundaat
springflowcrsarealmostuseless.
The valleydrive, owitrg to easygladeandthe local attractions,is most usedarldit would bevery
oftrees.Henceeveryeffon shor.tld
be
desirable
to wideni! but thiswouldbeverydestructive
with
drivewestofbrookandto makcit attractive
madeto improvethegradesof theproposed
planting.
interestiog
attractivewith Dice
ThewalkDearea( boundarynortl of gardenshouldbemadeespecially
plantingto counteract
its badfeatureoflookingoutoftie park."
Grunt ParkMaster Plan
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JCOreportof visit, Oct. 16-19,1909
911472-15;1pp
ss
Octobgrl9
thinningLnirregularareaswherepcopiecan
"l toldhim asI walkedaboutthattheheesneeded
be allowedto stroll at largeandso asto let rn the light sogass canbe €rown,but that many
placesneededextradeepplowing andfenilizing beforegrasscanbe madesuccessfulandthat in
maDyplacestopsoilshouldbe addedfrom l " to 3" deepto covertleeroo1s.
I gavehjD some
suggestions
aboutdesignofmasonryfor springs,especially
anificialones.I showedhio where
treesshouldbe cutandwherevinesareneeded
on steepbanks. . . "
[Overallplaoatingpolicy]
JCo to JFDawson.Jatr7. 1910
97:479-84:
loppms
"For onethiDgth€reis a strongprejudiceagainstdenseplantingin the Southgenerallyon accountof the immorality of thenegro.My ideain generdlis to plant largelyin the bordersindividualsplantsthat will not alarmtheneiglborstoo muchwith the ideathat their views irlto the
parkarelobe completely
blocked,but of sucbsortstlat tiey will bepleased
with themasomamentals
thatwhiletheywill dot coalesce
& yet wbichwill glow in l0'to 20'apartsoexteosively
intoa solidmassyettheview in & outof parkwill be soobscured
thalhouses
will not bebaldly
iD sightasat presetr!& sothat tberewill be somemysteryandseclusionin the park sooneu/ill
Dotseeit all at oDcetbroughthetall stemmed
treesasat present.
Thiscanbe accomplished
b],
on steepisb
scatteriog
shadeendurirglargeshrubs& smalltreesthroughthewoodsespecially
slopesandby platrtingthevalleyssothetopsofthe small& mediuntreeswill be levelwiththe
eycsof peoplepassidgon drives& wdks. I thinl oneof the bestthingswill be Europeanhomyellow,black& whitebirches,beeches,
Norwaymaples,
white
beam,butdogvoods,Eagnolias,
oaks&c thatwill standsomesbadecanbe alsoused.Thencoversteepslopeslargelywith
Japanese
honeysuckle,
Englishir7 & variousverylow €rowers,partrcuiarly
evergreen
& other
will not be so apt to cleanthemout aslurkilg placesfor
fems,sosubsequent
administrations
negroes.ln someplaceslight mustbe let in for sortsthat requiresun& for flowering effects.
to do particularly
well. I tbiDkalso
Treeboxis well adapted
to theclimate.Biotaorientalisseems
spruce-notnecessarily
Abies(or is it Picea)orientalis
wouldsuittheclinate& Corouado
or
places
These
largelytheblue one-& dry regiontrees.Thetedcedardoesverywell in sunay
areonly slight hints. I think Mische'rsedtoo maaydoubtfully hardysortsbut you canstudyhis
plarthg at Druid Hills to advartage."
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JCOto JFDawson.Jatr7, l910
97:479-84:
loppms
"Thereis muchneedof a thrnlayeroftopsoiloverheeroots& ofplowrogup & enricbment
for
decetrt
turf elsewhere.
Unfortunately
theonlypracticalgassis theBer[uda gass& thatwill not
starda-oyshade.
Therefore
thetreesoughtto beconsiderabiy
thtrnedout bu(rftatmustbedone
very gradually& asunobtrusiveiyaspossiblein theworst winler wealhersoasnot to ralsea
stormofpublici[dignation.In shadebluegrass
will do if qore rich soil is added& lime&
fenilizer andwherewateringcanbe afforded.But tle public areusedto lack of grass& it is so
expedsive
dlatI shouldonl) do a liftle h dat waf in mostconspicuous
placeseachvear.
. . . no doubthe [Carey]canaccomplish
moreimprovemenl
oftle laldscapeby thekind of
plantiogI havedescribedfor the smallavailableexpenditure,but it will takeseveralyearsto
workup a stock.Thsrefore
theburseryis perhaps
tbemostimportaltooething."
OB to DanCarey,Nov 23, l9l0
97:457-58;
3 pp ds
"Ourpla.oalsoshowscenainheesto becutin thevicilit] of theareasto beplanted.Eventually
rDanyDotefees elsewhere
shouldbecut.Thesewouldbe sho\a!on futureplans.
Wehaveestimated
i.becostof theplants,in mediumsizes,neededto carryoulthepian,at prices
giveoio wholesale
catalogues,
at approximately
$5000.00.
However,sodereductrotr
could
probablybe obtainedon thesepncesby submittingthe list to Durser!,rnen
for bids.
[Preparationof areasto be planted]
A1l ttreareasto be piaDted
prepared
sbouldbethoroughly
beforeplarting.In tbecaseof areasto
be plattedwiti rhododendrons,
plants,well decomposed
azaleas
andotherericaceous
leafmold
or blacknuck shouldbeadded.ln caselie laneris usedit mustbe in a tboroupdlysweetened
conditron,
thatis if it comesout oftoo swampylandit musthavebeenexposed
to theair on dry
lald in laysrsDotexceeding
a foot il depthaadtuned overoccasionall;,
for a yearor more.
Swampmuckthathashadits aciditycorrected
by limeis rot suitablefor thispurpose.
Theleaf
rooldor blackmuck.whichever
it maybe,shouldbe thoroughly
mixedwith a friablesandy
topsoilin theproportionofonethirdofthe formerto two thirdsofthe lane.,to a depthof two
feet.If tie soilalreadyexistiogon theareasto be prepared
for tie rhododendrons,
etc.,is friable
it
can
atrdsa.qdy
be us€d,butif it is heaq atrdclayeyit shouidbeexcavated
two feetandreplacedwith soilof thepropersofi.No manueshouldbeusedon thesebedsaltioughtie beds
canbemulchedlightly witi it. lt shouldro( beforkedurderin springbutshouidbe allouedto
remail onthe surfaceof the ground.
Areasfor otherplalts shouldbe spadedup at leasteighteeninchesfirst andthenthereshouldbe
spreaduponthgmwell decayed
manureat therateofabouthrentycordsto tie acre.Thismanure
shouldthenbe spadedunder.A.fterthe manurehasbeenspadedurder,groundboneshouldbe
pouldsto theacre,ard rakodin.
spreadoothegrourd.at therateof aboutonethousaDd
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Theplatrtsshouldbe mulchedoverwiDterwith aboutthreeinchesof staw mature.In thesprine
the strawcanbe picked out atrdthe datrure forked under.
ln thecaseofthe rhododendrons
themanureshouldbeat leastfarrlyweil decayed
andit should
trot. asakeadystatedabove,be forkedunderbut shouldbe allowedto stayin placeundisnubed."
OB to DaaCarey,March4, 1912
97: 526-29:7ppds
[R€PlantogPla.!tro.33]
"ln the caseof a greatdealof this plalting the quantitiesestimatedasbeingneededmay be not
veryapproxrmate
sncemuchof tie plant$gis showDonly suggestively,
because
ir rsquire
likely that whetrthe plalting is to be donechangesInayhaveto bemadeto meetcooditions
wbjchwereDotevideDloDtle topograpbica.l
mapupoowhichtbeplantilg plaais basedaadalso
becausefull grovl shrubsmay thenbe Eovcd in from olderplantations.
OB to DanCare:/,March4, l9l2
97: 526-29:7ppds
"ln the borderplantationsimnediarely next to the boundarysidewalks,we haveasa rule sho\a!
ratherlow-gowing shrubssuchasJapanbarberry,mahoni4etc.Backofthese, largergrowrng
shrubsaresbown,wirh.in manycases,
someof thelow-€rowilgshrubsmixedin with tlem. b
suchcasesour idea is that theselow-growiogshrubsareto beextendedback,in and ou! irregular)yamolgthelargershrubs,
disregarding
somewhat
tle exactdividinglioesshownoo theplan,
soasto avoid makitg fte junctiotr of themassesof smallersbmbswith the massesof larger
shrubsstiff andconspicuous.
Also if smallspecimetrs
oftle large-growirg
shrubsareplalted
theywill be sowidelyspaced
asro makethepiantinglookthin.Ifso, smali-glowingshrubs
shouldbe plantedamongthe large-growingshrubsto obtainan ilDmmediateeffect addto s€rve
asa grourd cover Tbesesmallg-owilg shrubsshouldeventuallybe taletr out in geat part ard
maybeusedelsewhere
in newplantiog.
wlrere the Boteoccurs"scafteredandin goups eventuallyto stand- feet apart" if it is thougit
desirablefor the sakeofilunediate effect,the plaDtsin tbe groupsmay be plantedascloselyas
the spacitrg
givenin the list,to bethitrnedout at somglatertime.It is veryimportanlthatsuch
thinningout,especially
in thecaseoftrees\pherever
a screeoing
efect is inteodgd.
be attended
to in time10prevent"legginess."
Wlere no suchDoteoccurson tie plar, or wberetlere is nothingon thegrounds,sucbassurface
rootsof existingtrees,that suggestsa differert treadnent,theareassho*n to be pla[ted canbe
plantedsolidlywith thekindsofplamsitrdicated
andat aboutthespacjnggivenin thelist.
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Wberethe slopesare gendeandthe soil goodarl effon is to be madein manycasesto coverthe
grould with grass.sothat visitorsmay stroll therewith comfon andpleasure.With moderate
sbadeaDdplenlv of waterald fenilizer. bluepmsscaDbe grown in suchplaces,but it is an
expensive
luxuryandcanonly beusedrn thelear fuhrreod limitedarea. Thedeterminatron
of
suchareasshouldafect the treethiDni[g. For economy,someglassareascanhaveonly tie
drought-€ndurilgBerEudagrass,but thatwill not endue shade,soin suchareashee thinniog
Dustbe moresevereaDda differentassornnent
oftreessucbaswill castoDlylight shadeshould
be aimedat and eveotheseshouldbe t immedwTth taller bareu-rmlsttraoelsewhere.
By wayof breakingtlremonoionyofthe woodssomegenlleslopesshotrldbe clearedentirelyor
alr0ostentirely for an acreor more,thusafording the effectof contrastwrth the woodsand
Bermudagrassto beused."
enabliogthe easilyandcheaplymaintained
Woods
97:332-Marcb l7 visit to GrantPa*
'NearlytbewholeofGrantParkis coveredwth woodscomposed
asaremostofthe Deighboring
second
ofpitres.
or third grouthwoodsofoaks,with occasiomlgrovesofpinesandscafte.itrg
The pi[es are not loDglived andcannotber€lied upoDfor permalletrlefrec! yet theyaregoodat
presentfor varielv,especially
whenleavesareoff thedeciduous
hees.Theoaksareexcellsnl.
to a suffici€ntextentto allowa full developmeDt
of
TheybavebeentbDnedaloostever!'where
theirtops,their trunk, howeveqhavebeeotrimEedcleanashig.hasmencouldconveniendy
unobstructed
bothwidrinthe
reach,say,an averageof 15to 20 feetup.Theviewis therefore
is
parkatldoutsideofi! anda generalimpression
ofmonotonyprevails,thoughthetopography
variedatrditrteresting."
to JoelHurt-March24. 1903
97:315--47;26ppds
"Comingnow to the largestparkof the city, GrantPark,we havenothingbut praisefor its
natu!-albeautyand adaptabilityfo! thepurposesof a parkofits size.we regret,however,to have
towardits improveto muchthathasbeeDdoneheretofore
to saywe caDnotbut feelobjections
metrtandfitting for useby thepublic.Theparkis mostlycoveredwith a fine,healdygro\athof
oaktreesandnot a few pines.The lafter,we believe,camot be regardedaspermanent,asthey
ofsoil, climateandinsectsbeforeattainingto a
appear
conditions
to succuEbto theunfavorable
No doubtmanyvisitorshavebeenconsciously
muchgreaterageaDdsizethantbeyhavereacbed.
in tbegetqal
andofcommonplaceness
of motrotony
or uncoosciously
awareof a certainsense
with
character
of the woodswhichcoverthepark.Thewoodsarein faotidenticalin composition
they
years
haveof late
tlose which cover nearly all the land aboutAtlaota,exceptin sofar as
beenthinnedandtrimmedandhavehadthe surfacebelowthemclearedof wild undergrowthand
Ealy citizensfeela slight
keptcomparatively
clearofleaves,rubbish,etc.,andundoubtedly
in goingto GrantParkthatit is somuchlike whattheyseeuponcomseose
of disappoiobEeot
parativelycheapandnegtectedla.ndin all directioDsbeyondthebuilt-up portionsof tlte city. In a
for the designerof sucha park to, in a meacity no largerthatrAtlantait is perfertly reasonable
ofa parki! a largerciry,the
sue, discardthemotiveswbicbshouldinfluencethedesigners
Grcnt Park lulasterPlan
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surroundings
ofwbicb for milesare[?1,deDuded
of foresttreesard formalizedaadmademore
or lessugly by streetsandotherwork, andwhereconsequendy
the moretraturalthe landscape
of sucha park carlbe madetbe morerefieshiDgandcharrDingit is by coDtastwith its surroundings On theotherhand,it is perfecdyreasonable
thatthedesigner
of GrantParkshould&aLea
disti[ct effort to addto a.Ddeve! graduallyin spotsto replacethe compalativelynaturd.landwild
forestwith a growtl ofthe m oreor lessstrange
butofcoursebeautifultreesand
andin(eresting,
shrubs."
JCOreponof visit, March24-April 2, 1904
97:367-69;
5ppss
Itr aodoearthe Eain valley aresomevery largetrees,especiallytulips, but theseare often not as
pernaientlyvaluableaswhiteoaksandscarletmapies."
OB to DanCarey,March4, l9l2
97: 526-29:7ppds
"You will noticettrat otr somepartsof the plaDtingplanexistingtees aremarkedwith signs
which meatrtbal tbeyare to be cut or areto be saved,asthe casemaybeTheexistingwoodsareDotnahualbut aretheresultofnanualprocesses
which
andconditions
havebeencontiDuallyrnterferedwith andmodifiedby rdad.
Theresultis thatfte woodsnow exhibitto a deplotable
degreeaneffectofmonotonyanda good
dealofpositiveugliness
owingto the largeproportion
ofbareor nearlybareugly earthsurface.
To obviatethes€conditionsdeftandsmuchstudyby a landscapedesignerandsubsequendy
considerabls
expeDse
for tbiming,eorichingtbesoilandplanting.Whatis neededcanDotbe
dore all at otrcebut what canbe doneeachy€arshouldbe doneaccordhgto a fully devised
scheme
a.odwe hopettratwe maybe givena chalceto devisesucba scheme.
Someideaswhichwe shouldkeepil vieraareasfollows;
The purely arboriculnualideaof thiuiog the woodsso asto obtainthe mosthealthy,vigorous
glowlhofthe remainiDg
resultsin iDcreasing
themarkedmolotony
treesahoostDecessarily
which had previouslyresultediiom privateownershipof theproperty.Underan arboricultuist or
parkforeman,theassortment
to a few species.
of ffeesbecobesreduced
AppropriateDess
of
protectioo
igrlored.
moisture
atrd
Eutual
is
apt
be
For
locatiooas.egardssoil,exposure,
to
shouldhavetlregrouldamoqgthemdenselycovered
instatrce,
somebeesto appearappropriate
with shade-enduriug
wild shrubs,fernsandherbs.Manytreesthrivebestulder suchconditions,
but if a large,vigorouslooKng treeof sucha sorthappensto be on an areawherepublic conveniencedenands&at the groundbe coveredwith gass il trriglt be tle arboriculturjslor foremat
would leavesucha tee andin thinnirg cut a smallerandfor the trmebeinga lessthrifty treeof
to standin clippedlawn.
alothersortwhichwouldbebetteradapted
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Every oneloows that a weepngwillow is oore appropriatenearwater,or at leastiD loq Doist
latrd,tha! otra sleepdry hillside,but fewreallzethatsimilarquestionof appropriatetess
of
locationard surroundrngs
applyto almosteverytlce h the parkor which couldbe desirabl],
olantedin it.
Whe.ettreslopesaregentJe
aodtle soilgoodar efon is to bemadeir rDarvcasesto coverthe
ground\rith grass,sothatvisltorsmay stroll therewith comfon aDdpleasure.With moderate
shadeald pleDtyofwaterandfenilizer,bluegrass
caabegrorraiu suchplaces.
but ir is an
expsnsiveluxury ard canooly be usedin the nearfuture otr limited areas.The detemlinationof
suchareasshoulda.ffectthe treethinrdng.For ecoDomy,somegfttssareascaDbaveooly the
drought<trduringBermudagass, but tbar will not endureshade,soio suchareastreethindng
mustbe morc severcanda diffeietrtassortmeDt
oftrees suchaswill castonly light shadeshould
ttrese
be armedat andeven
shouldbe troEed with tall€r baretrutrksthanelsewhere.
By wayof breakjngtbemonotony
of thewoodssomegenlleslopesshouJd
be clearedentirelyor
almostentrely for an acreor more,thusafordiDg the efect ofcontrasrwith th€woodsand
eDabling
$e easilyald cheaplymaiotained
Bermudagassto beus€d.
Anotherway of lessening
themonotonyofthe woodsis to thin moreio somespotsthanrn
others,leavingcomparatrvely
crowdedgroupsoftreesto catchtheeye.
In otherplaces,for tle sakeofvarietyofeffec! goodexistingneesmightwell be cutoutand
beeches
andhophombeams
or holliesandevergre@
magtrolias
plantedidstead,
evetrthoughit
*ould tate a geheratioD
to developthedesiredeffect.A gove ofa few scorebeechtrees50 or
100yearsold wouldproducea mostpleasrng
eFectandotrewell worthworkingfor in thispark,
whichis predominately
atrdmonotonously
coveredwitb oaksasaremostoftle woodedlalds of
the regron"
Zoo,Cyclorama,& NooparkUses
to JoelHun. March24-1903
97:335-47;26ppds
"ln ou. opiniontle occupation
ofthe mostbeautifulpartof thepark- nanely.thathavingan
intimatelandscape
relation\rith thelake- by buildiogsis a greatmistake.
It maynot bepracticablefor mary yearsto cometo removethelargeadmal house,but all otherbuildings,iocluding
the geenhouse.
site.Thegreenoughtto beremov€dto somelessvaluablgandconspicuous
house,we think. oughrto be placednearthe administratioobam, on the plat€aubetweenCherokeeAvenueaadtbesteepbankaboveLbelake,whereil wouldbeveryeasyto screelit outofthe
landscapeof the park.The necessar),
whitenitrgof the glassto neut|alizethe excessivesunlight
makesthis€treeniouse
aoduglybuildingofthe lot, andits removal
by far themostcoDspicuous
to tie site suggested,or whatwould be still better,to ar outsideplot of groundto be procuredfor
the purpose,
is oneoftbe mostimmcdiateatldimportantimprovements
thatcouldpossiblybe
to
made.TheCycloramabuildingis, ofcous€,a thingthatoughtoever havebeenplaceditr the
park. lt will be too muchof an u[dertakingto rcmoveit for someyearsto comeno doubqbut a
Grant ParkMaster Plan
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suitablelot shouldbe secured
for it withina fewyearsbeforelald In theneighborhood
is all
andtheCycloraDaremovedto thesitethusprovided.Theboat-house,
occupied,
while conve(oohigh,to be in scalewith thelake,and
mentandenjoyable.is muchtoo large,andespecia.lly
whetrit getssomuchoutof repai.astojustrryit, it shouldb€ removedentrrely,
andsolllemore
providedfor boating.
modestandsuitablestructure
"lt is ra$er ooticeablethattbe northemadditionto the park seemsto be comparativelylittle used
by tbemassofpeople.Thereis a portionof thisadditronto theparkfrom thetenniscourtsouthward which is comparativelytameald unimportantto the landscapes
of the park,andit seemsto
whetherthisareawouldnotbestbe utilizedfor thecollectionof
usir wouldbe worthconsidering
aaimalswhichnow havespoiledor arespoilingall naturdness
andbeautl,i! tle landscape
of tI€
beautifulvalley, pan of which is occupiedby the lake andthe restof which will be soonocctrpied,ifour zuggestion
for tie extersionofthe lakeprovesto be practicable.
Theoccupation
of
thishilltopby modestlinle buildiogsfor theanimaisandby tbenecessary
fencesfor theenclosurewill in oo sensebeautifyit, but it \vill elrablea qore importantpan ofthe park to be beautified.It canbe panially,ifnot wholly,sueenedftom view fiom theresidences
facilg thepark
arldfrom the interior landscapes
ofthe park by suitableever€reenplantations.Oneadvantageof
placingthe collection of animalsat this point would be tiat it would tendto &aw off from tle
headof tle lakea ponioDofthe largecrowdwhichnow congregates
thereto sucha.oextetrtasto
beveryinconvenieltard uocomfo(able.
Weknowtheneighbors
will objectto the arrangement,
aadwe shoulddo everything
withil reasonto minimizethe objection. We shouldcertainlyadvise
againstthe keepingofadmalstherewhichmakesuchloudnoisesasto bedisagieeable
to the
deighborhood.Suchanioals oughtnot to b€ keptitr ihe park an,^!vay,
unlessthe wholepark is to
be ftankly given up to the purposesof a melagerie,which would be edtirely ulsuitable h the
caseofAtlanta,asit hasno otberparkof adequate
slze."
JCOreponofvisit, Feb5-8,I904
971156-58;4pp
ss COPY
February5, 1904;meetingwith JoelHun
"He wasdisappointed
$ar we retainedtheZoo asbehaddesiredlo relegaleit to sone more
secluded
spot.I told him we hadconsidered
it asa fixedthingthatpublicopinionwouldbe
againstmovitrgit althoughwe shouldoeverhavelocatedit whereit is if we hadthepla ing of
theparkfrom thebeginning."

JCOto JF Dawson,Jan?, 19l0
97:479-84:1oppms
"Twoimprovgdertsofsooe maglitudehe contemplates
lakingup soon-the reconstruction
of
theCyclorama& thebas€ball
field.As to form€rI did not likehis ideaofplacingit plunkin
f.oDtof eDtranceasI thoughtit would be too big & too conspicuousio park sceneryHe will not
moveit out ofpark soI urgedtlat it besunkmuchlorveria groundwh€reit is soasto be less
consDicuous.
Hollow conc.etewallswill enablethisto be done."
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JCOto DaDCare),,April 7, l9l0
97:424;3ppds
"Saysttrathealwa!'srvantedto keepCyclommawhereit is.bur loweril onestoryinto
€round.
Shouldnot go to newsite,is inappropriate
park,shouldreallybe movedto some
in a landscape
otherDa.rt
of theclt'."
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